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Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
4 S Sign & Supply Gaffney Cherokee Sign manufacturer
Ace Bakery LLC Gaffney Cherokee Canada Production & distribution of bread products
Allied Renewal/Brown Packing Co 
Inc
Gaffney Cherokee Headquarters,beef processing & protein 
blending
Americold Gaffney Cherokee USA Refrigerated warehousing & storage
Associated Hardwoods Gaffney Cherokee USA Sawmill
Bericap SC LLC Cowpens Cherokee Germany Plastic injection molding, food & beverage 
closures
BIC Corp Gaffney Cherokee France Pen & mechanical pencil Manufacturing
Boyd Corp Gaffney Cherokee USA Custom component manufacturing, seals 
& pedal pads
Boysen USA LLC Gaffney Cherokee Germany Exhaust manifolds, diesel particulate 
filters
Carolina Cotton Works Inc Gaffney Cherokee Dyeing & finishing of knits & wovens
Carolina Textile Prints Inc Gaffney Cherokee Commercial Screen Printing
Cherokee Masonry Gaffney Cherokee Masonry contractors
Core Molding Technologies Inc Gaffney Cherokee USA Compression molding of fiber reinforced 
products
Dollar Tree Distribution Center Cowpens Cherokee USA Distribution center
Essex Weld USA Gaffney Cherokee Canada Metal racking products
Ferguson Enterprises Gaffney Cherokee Switzerland Supplier of plumbing fixtures
Food Lion Grocery Store Blacksburg Cherokee Retail grocery store
Food Lion Grocery Store Gaffney Cherokee Retail grocery store
Freightliner Custom Chassis Corp Gaffney Cherokee Germany Bus, van & motor home chassis
Gaffney Embroidery LLC Gaffney Cherokee Embroiders stars for American flags
Hamrick Mills Inc Gaffney Cherokee Broadwoven cloth
Hamrick Mills Inc Gaffney Cherokee USA Headquarters for Broadwoven Fabric Mills
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Hamrick Mills Inc-Musgrove Plant Gaffney Cherokee Broadwoven Fabric Mills
Hartline Co Inc Gaffney Cherokee Jewelry manufacturing for retail industry
Helena Chemical Co Gaffney Cherokee Japan Wholesale agricultural chemicals
HessAmerica Gaffney Cherokee Netherlands Industrial indoor/outdoor luminaires
JBA Corporation Gaffney Cherokee Precision machined parts
Jetline Promotions (Gemini Mfg) Gaffney Cherokee Manufacturer & supplier of promotional 
products
KapStone Container Corp Cowpens Cherokee USA Recycles corrugated containers to 
produce linerboard and paperboard
Keystone Constructors Inc Gaffney Cherokee Industrial construction, maintenance, and 
metal fabrication services
Lakeshore Inc Gaffney Cherokee Canada Ornamental nursery plants & products
M&E Fabrication Gaffney Cherokee Machine shop, custom metal products
McDaniel Textile Inc Gaffney Cherokee Roll services to yarn manufacturers
Milliken & Co (Magnolia Plant) Blacksburg Cherokee USA Dyeing & finishing of cotton fabrics
Moderna Products Gaffney Cherokee Belgium Plastic products for pet industry
Nestlé Prepared Foods Co Gaffney Cherokee Switzerland Frozen prepared food manufacturing
Newark Electronics Gaffney Cherokee United Kingdom Distribution of electronic parts & 
equipment
Parkdale Mills Gaffney Cherokee USA Manufactures cotton yarn
Piedmont Glove Mfg Gaffney Cherokee Glove & mitten Manufacturing
Ply Gem Industrial Siding Gaffney Cherokee USA Vinyl siding
Preferred Finishing Inc Blacksburg Cherokee Textile finishing mill
Progressive Screen Printing & 
Embroidery
Gaffney Cherokee Printing of apparel & textiles
Reddy Ice Corp Gaffney Cherokee USA Ice manufacturing
RheTech Engineered Plastics Blacksburg Cherokee Sweden Manufactures thermoplastic compounds
Royce Associates Gaffney Cherokee USA Epoxy resins, color concentrates & 
compounds
Ryder Logistics Gaffney Cherokee USA Refrigerated warehousing & storage
Snak Time Foods Gaffney Cherokee USA Prepackaged sandwiches & biscuits
Solar Heating Specialists Blacksburg Cherokee Solar products
Sony Electronics Inc Gaffney Cherokee Japan Household audio and video equipment
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SpectAL Industries Gaffney Cherokee Canada Manufactures school bus windows
Springfield LLC Gaffney Cherokee USA Flame resistant fabrics, greige 
manufacturing
Suminoe Textile of America Corp Gaffney Cherokee Japan Automobile seat covers, Needle Punch 
Carpet Division
Suminoe Textile of America Corp Gaffney Cherokee Japan Automotive Mat Division, shipping & 
receiving services
Tahoe Fabrics Blacksburg Cherokee Broadwoven fabric mill
The Recon Group (TRG) Blacksburg Cherokee USA Refurbishes  electronics
Timken Company Gaffney Cherokee USA Tapered roller bearings
Tri-State Signs & Graphics Gaffney Cherokee Manufactures signs & specialty graphics
Tribal Manufacturing (Sioux Chief) Chesnee Cherokee USA Machined metal plumbing fixtures
Tropical Foods Co Inc Cowpens Cherokee Manufactures specialty African flour & 
other food items
United Parcel Service Gaffney Cherokee USA Air Freight/Cargo
Weavetec Inc Blacksburg Cherokee USA Woven products & finishing services
Wendell Fabrics Corp Blacksburg Cherokee Filtration & acoustical fabrics
Wilbur-Ellis Gaffney Cherokee USA Added feed ingredients for livestock
Wire-Rite Fabrication Inc Blacksburg Cherokee Manufacture custom ground wire 
assemblies
Wood Fabricators Inc Gaffney Cherokee Steel fabricators
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